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Stewart-Eaton Win =

Twice In Va. Meet
LYIfCHBURC*. VA. .(KNP)

the double* teem of
Qwr|t Stewart end Or. Hubert
Mten won two double* Utle* f,',

j - ban* last week on the private v,
aaart* of Dr. R Water Johnson j>
ftr* they' completed the un- p<

taMwd double*, of-the American "1
temp aaeociation meet rained fu

«1 WUberforce State two \n
wmmkM *40 and outplayed John of
Chandler. Fanwood. N. J, an 1
Charle* (Chuck) Jone*. New ot
Tark City. «2. 2-4. 6 3 for the m
ATA trtle. to
Fallowing tlu* Victory they d-» **

teated all corner* m the aednntb
eaaaaal invitational Round Robin la
iaUa sponsored by the fiacre*- °*
ban rhtb in Lynchburg In the ,vt

aad Jorm again »-2. t-ft. _ t
~

This victory pare them | a- ^
aaad leg- on tht Bishop Plummer
Bterltrig Stiver Three-leg trophy

mnn victory and thay will ^

Ota permanent po.lrn> of lh« c'

ml! TUp" Jackson. VMhu>|- "

k|% XX C., and Louu Graven Dcftmfa.alto have two lefts on thu
eaieU<d trophy ,(

, Wife Files Divorce "

Suit AgainstHsnk <<

Armstrong
LOS AMGE1.CS .(AMP) -A M

SSMi CNpla married 1ft jrdars, ®
sppMOlly cum to tho parting
at Sfte waya Use week when Mrs. £
ft* divorce from fcor huaftaai. cl
fema tTtylr champion Hanry *1

Mm. AimI ts charging «* 01
tame mental end physical cruel- j u

t ftp. flb* i« asking cuatody of their D
dahghtrr. Lanetta. 1S| and a eertlr +*
ataft of the Armetronx aetata, 11

'i- «lMd at $00,000 , , w
T Al Ihr ttwisfthnr wpwitmn

tbe Armitntnv were living in a r'
baaMGful banglow style reaKtrner r1

. aapacially built by hBa aa a <*
T.)moun Cottage" wheri they *1
.a maWied June 14 1034. This U1

bp.. [illir'n.thi i property inrlud-
eg .res and apartment in va- [IbhI at $50,000 with*an income ol
$1jM0 a month v.*r "

*

Otber property listed by Mrs I tn
Arawtrong in her suit included u'
affilei of the Henry Armstrong U|
Baaing enterprises with eetimated Ul
> III i of m.440 a year; aCadiU j cc

lac and a Plymouth automobile,' 11
bath paid for , and cash and bonds e>
af ttnkrv wn value at the Bank!ef Antrid and the Security Firat jVatkHii! bank ; **
Mrs Armstrong recently reftarnrr!horn*- from a visit with

ber family in Texas

Miami Q«~a:. I" -
uutuaii k.7MMJlUlll IS I h

Given Welcome
MIAMI. Fla .(ANP) .A sellsagcrowd atteexkd the openingmi the new Miami stadium, the C

Smith's newest sports park awnedby the Miami Sun Sox base.ball team. '

p<- ExrclWst accommodations were
aflercd Negroes who filled their ^
oaeHons. A special press box for hi
egro newsmen. equal refresh-' re

mrKi service, artd good sects at
aB prices were also present
Although Nogroes have their c u

| «ra juncrow -pctionv this marks tr>
the first time special attention
baa been paid to the setting of y;

. egrocs and aervtces to them at
gf

. a white park m this area
Among the Negroes working

at the park were members of the *r
American I.eg ion acting as guides oci
awd earorts. "Shorty" Holton and
tkharH Deveau* t*.t"

Stirrup and Lrwi* Rlak<\ H«Tk.-t
eflen*. and otherTWSun Sox dcf«-at*«d Hivi.' » rciyl- to t..j.th
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NEW YORK . (ANP) - In *1
catcher Hoy CtmpinHi

r.lt K 'hinaon. *U member* of tf
ixigr.-v. greeting a mate who fuu
ixxlc the die-hard "Dixiecraia."
>porta Interracial Setup" ta mar
fward into the blinding ray* of (
irred door* with the word. "Scaa
fair thinking colored and vrtut?
Many rtadera who tur& to the

her* finally getting around to th
e daily and ply me ^ritfPt|tl«Rlo
if* attempting to anawer. For ax
iter and night club operator. *a»d

- "la Branch Rickey going to br
at-ditch pennant fight againat the
are there already too many colo

>w*p*per» fable* we read in the d
ke a bene thrown to the pooh mar

1 edmir~that ftO Topoiler or f
pophctjf on Mr. JUckfy for he u

Parhtpt h« will bring ftrab*
unutse at the peasant Qghi, then
ad. The seme thing would holt
tlumiu with ratpert to Sammy
nmra since Ty Cobb's heyday an

POOTBALLL
It is no gesture bdirvr me

ke this to a greater ulnart crack
ay:

"My team. Brooklyn- Dodgers.
m> finrct playing talent scout t car
*d into the wining teheme trresf
.am interested solely in w innin

"T-Format ion" Red Strader of
n the field paastng with hiabul
luad that on paper, at least, mi
rown. AAC pcrrlnal champion*.

There la that 23-year-old Dun
i nails) Italian out of Anderson. !
iasa~on the tjahl 10 thpaa to my 1
er lad will make startling Tvwd-1
irctively, out of the tricky T" h

Then, keep your peerers gluec
red lad-if you didn't already krv
key call hint 'Hopalong Alva.' 1

X'lxi It. I -
» >r.» lA IUir \i9m

t<un theae worthy N Y Yankee*
tear tato ' Browrrtr*" who tag a]
»h sensational Buddy Young ni
ada LU track.-and ioalbalLoan,
ui the 100 yard vv»nl in 8 I wh
/en for the*- 0 2 daya of orr.^ury
it Negro college key selections i
»aad of an oCbe* deadline and oui
herad In aonth

BY WAY OP I
One of thj finest move* for g

game at Soldi erg* Paid in Chic
inu rompuoed of the boat color*
j until Thanksgiving Day: Tlie ap
j a squ id of < otored-i*rvd whito b
icover the#dUh to an overflow--1
ipla wuukt g" to I'.oiio, carmm
hv That would give Joe Stain
/en a- sliced-up Marshall Tito wo

E/xar i t'harles.) dilly-dallying
>ey Maxim, the guy Jack Kearn:
>ft of "We Wui Bobbed" title al
-la t ton to Mike Jacobs) gives me
«> mui h. iu-vt a rah thi* an< #f »a.

t^hion Did Joe Louis (off to Ch.
vr roped arws with southpaw
-or say (with any real authority
»ve decked the man for knaps e
ettina's twilight??

fiss. Fair To Have
irst 'Negro'Day
JACKSON. MISS .(ANP) .

>r Ihe first time >n its history
« Mississippi State fair will
ivp a Negro day. it was announdLst wcpk by J. M Dean. extitjvesecretary, Mississippi Agrtlituraiand Industrial Exprwuno
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I cum the picture of tty big Don
a and nimble-footed Jackie Kooseteraim ping, np-oortin Booklyn
pasted ball over the fence must
But it shouldn't at all. The

dung on as does progress, ever
Jod's sunlight, opening heretofore
me," (urged from the soul timbre
Americans. Ik \
sport pages to the exclusion of *11
e editorial* and the cartoons, stop
ns that make one think hard beampie, a certain unnamed reelaumg

up Dan Bankhead to make a
nc pmy nea turar of 5t. Louts
r«d boy* on »hf squad? Are thw
lady papers tort of token-grstur«»
> at the rich man'i feast?*" ,

trimnffft i Wii'' ha* thr fight In
mo*4 unpredictable at bctt
llrt Bankbead up tn the driving
gtla, ho mi|ht tell brother Ban1true m we've noted in previous

Jethroe. the athlete be ball has
d Jack Robinson". stand today
BOOTNOTV8
when Branch Rickey replied
by a local Broadwsite the other

will always be representative of
\ rourid up The player will be fit*
tecttve. of the color of thnr skin,
g formula." l.
NV) Football Yankee. u out there
ly-boy kida and rounding out a
akea the Juggernaut (JJevslahd

well to their knitting
PaneleTa. tall and skinny (tough
VC. . t predict as do experts out
1, that Buddy Young and thia PanInaapassing and ssal running..*#srmation...

I on still aoothar*boy Alva,, a oolow,who la on the Yankee Kjuad
fe starred as halfback at Nevada
"frost gets on the pumpkin" that
nave aptendW grid proapacta 'in
one 'or the 1M9 pigakin joyridt
mely; Sherman Howard. ex-N#and"Llonh»«rt" Tabor Howard
inh ta carry.ihe-mart- right smart
greyh.rund* We will give y«*i

ifter we rush to whip out a yard
' own "birthday" anthudam which

tKDKTIONS
loodwiU would be the backing
ago between two all-itar college
<1 and white performrr. to ahtiw
pointed coache* would then make
oya (each 11 we mc«n) and then
02,000 paid *oat» Half of the re:r.haart. and arthrUw" nanarch
r» more of a kick in thr pant* than
uld or nearly »a. I gue«>
; tround1 with a "hp<»|UT" like
s nughl well try to steer into i
a Max Schmeling Jo.- Jacobs (no
th«* haw-haws If they kid you

? h<y>k and throw at them fiah

Scheduled (or Oct. 10-17. the
ur will designate Oct. 17 as Ne0hay on which colored only
ill he allowed 10 at,tend. Neoov,howevdr, will not be allow- J
to have exhibits at this time
The regular Negro State fair
;ll t>e held as usual at the Ne-1
V) fair grounds oh Pocahontasj>'ad. l3ean said, after the^loae of
e white finnaittre

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSft
£ INN

; '

in<; Hooiyis
ah* and fianqnctB i - |;
I 7 A. M. to .1 A. M.

ik«|u » we write; ever ciiml> in
Hello Bettina, and did aayooe

') that Tlnapln' Joee could not
ven ii did Qua Lasnsvfch during

Sigmas Appoint
Muse To Position
BROOKLYN. N Y .(AND .

William E Doer.i Jr, nation.I'
executive secretary of the Phi
Beta Sigma Fraternity. Inc. last
week announced the appointment
of Clarence Wise, famed Bollywoodand «tage sar, as special
representative of the Fraternity.
In his travels around the country,
Mr Muse will serve as reprtwu ntatrVeof the National 'Office,
contacting members of 'i Sigma.
Formerly regional dinelor of the
Western district and holder of thtFraternjty'sDistinguished Ser
VCe key. he t* Composer of
many songs and ha. had one of
the longest Hollywood careers of
any artor.
The fraternity will hold Its

35th anniversary conclave I*
Washington. Dec 27-30j
Athletes Featured
In Advertising
Copy Of Firms
CHICAGO, .(ANP) .During

the past three weeks, three Negroathletes ha.* been featured
in advertising of large firm* in
various parts or Uv nation
Throughout the east, Jackie

Robinson of the Brooklyn Dod(trj.haifigured in displays by
several firms On the West coast
it has bean Luke Castor, during
the first half of the season, PacificCoast league home run king
with the San Diego Padres.
Just tbia PO*t week, however.f*aul Patterson of the Chicago

Rockets made Um daily progs
in Chicago He was teotvred la
Bw city's largest dally la an ad
tor « milk product, the Hawthorn
MsBo dy yogrwt This ad alao
boosted tba Hornets
Ads feetttnng Coder and Rs

Maoon wont featured la tfegm
journals. I
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THE LIGHTHOUSE and INV

ChannelTry Brings
To Mind Girl Who
Failed Years Ago
NEW^YOIUC*.'(ASSSt -How

that Shirley May France and a
number oI publriwd and unpubIk-isedcharacter* have triad out
in the English Channel -derby
(and moat of them tailed) I am
chuckling over the day* of long
ago when Gertrude Ederle was
the rage, fend « colored gtrt declaredshe was going to awtm th«
channel ./
The rr*wh»lc mrfnuid'i name

was Paulina Jcckeon : atom
brother. a publiaher-editor, noted
t4 her preea IfHi Jmt at WU
the cam with Shirley May. nosrtloo

about Pauline's piua tee ee a
distance swtauner.

Photoa ippeared in "our" pep»nihowbii the unakinny brown
caI smiling--it war a great dayfor the colored folk. She had try

outsand a training~csmp set up
at Pellurn Bay Park a* t recall
it There were daily workouts,
timing and clocking, consultationson greasing, and stuff like
that -Pauline was going to swim
the channel or bust.
She did not do either--and tt

haa been years a*nee anything has
been heard of Paulina. Yet. every
ao often, when something Ilka
Shirley ktae Prance deal comae
along. 1 recall the fuea and leather*made over Paultap and think
«f thoa^ good deva whan the
folk actually believed she would
awun the Bnflah Channel

: b5 Year Old Dupe
For Second Time

BOSTON .( ANP) .A Wyearoldhandyman m, having more
trouble holding on to hia lifo'a
saving* than he probably had
aaving it, it »©om%. for during the
paal yrary two men have dup«<d
htm mlt of hia money 2

First the victim, William Bennettfell prey b» Jerry McPhee. an

orderly at Massachusetts General
hoapital, aivd more to a police officer.George L. King. 27, aliaa
"Patrolman Kane"..

Kittg took 15.250 from BenJimcrow

Rules In
ARC, Editor Says
NEW YORK .(ATLAS)

"The -porta world atill reeka with
intolerance, but the force* of demo*racv are on the march and
headed on the right direction--withaportdom leading the way,"
says Dan Parker, crusading spmu
editor of the New York Mirror, in

the current issue of Sport Magazine,now on the newa stands
'Today, mott sports either are,

or make a
'

pretense of being
democratic," .Parker *ays, "but
the sport of bowling, dominated
by the prejudiced American BowlingCongress, still does not,permitNegroes to compete in-tournaments".
However. Parker states in Sport

that today, steps are being taken
1p make bowling an American
game in fact, as well as in ndfnc
Other sports, such as baseball,

football, boxma and track. offer
Negro athlete* equal footing with
white*, while sport* such a* tenon,golf .and swimming, in additionto howling, do all they ran
to discourage the Negro from participating.

? jJParkof conclude* his article in

*^>port. "In this land of equal opjporturilty. where a man is *up|posed to l>e judged on merit aIhme. thev world cf athletic* 1*
still far short of the ideal"

African Athlete
Praiaed By French
PARIS -HANP) -^The French

press was high in its praise for
Thu»m Papa Gallo, rioted African
track star after a recent track
meet heid her. Galo m popularly
called the "Child of Dakar".

His moat recent fete was hi*
smooth form in the high jump
41 which time he made a leap of
approximately 6 feet 4 inches

J . . . »

YOUR BAKER
II '

SPEC!wedding anahrerwfcH
Iror four purtlM, get-togeOM
bakery (fnrko. W« bake to ;
Aprtcof Pandiaa, Coffee Ria
Holla, Braad and flpoetal Oca

Place Year Order And 1
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t)RMEK, COLUMBIA. 8.C.
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POLIO
POUO EQUIPMENT and h.

tie* hard hit by <>pldrintrt are
equipment depot* set up by th
fapt lie Paralyse* Three upplyed to eerve every Mciion of tV
peed may moan saving Uvea

- ing epidemic*^ the National fS
strysam of reeptrafcor* (trvo . lu
piratort bed*, crib*, linen*, an
etttrken conununnie* in 37 M
throughout the emergency
Thf need for it U urgent. Yo
with hope-by mailing your con
iddre«*ed to POLIO, care of yi

Pocketbook Gag
ST LOUIS .(AMP) -Mn.

Ella Mae Coaby added bar bant
to the long bat of tucker* falling
for the "la* packetbook" nw
laat week, and today 4a $k37 profit

happened to hoc while she
and her iater in-law, Mrs. Lore
Leee CWtiaee, were landing In
line at bar bank A woman coma
up and told them a man had
found a puree with $1,190 In caah
and a $3,000 bond outatde
When they loft the bonk, tne

man approached and tokl them
about hie "fkid." and aofcl be
wuuni ipui WW) HI COM7 If
«hr wtiMw -her uviagi to
"make du«feH She did aud

turned over to Uw nun ktr $017.
He ifappaared with the other
wornrn, and Mrs Coaby Ipa oot
KM) Ihrm Iincw

_

dOf Life Strings
Within Past Year
wit'« hank account atl«f«dly to
buy a chi<-ken farm for Bennett
in New Hampshire. He had Bennett'abank book by virtue of tellinghim he had recovered $1,000
from MrPhne for Bennett, and tie
wanted to depnaltlt in the bank
for hi* victim All the time Bennettknew him only a« 4'Patro!.
ovan Kane".
Originally the. handyman had

$9,000 which he gave to the orderlyto keep for him The orderly
went on several apending iprtfi.
however, and had only 5.200 o f
the money when he caught.

Virginia Court To .

Review Case Of 7 ?

Martinsville Men
RICHMOND. Va - -The fight to

save the lives of seven young
men, convicted of assault on m
white woman in Martinsville and
sentenced to die on September
16 was advanced by a decision of
the Virginia Supreme Court
granting a writ of error and *
greemg to review the trials.
The decision, handed down by

the court sitting in Staunton on
September 6. raises hope for a
new trial and ultimate freedom
for the -even who were convicted
in Martinsville last May
The Virvinia State Conference

of NAACP Branrhe* undertook
the defense of the young men
after investigation of the oeee
revealed that-they had not receiveda fair trial.'Martin A. Martin."Oliver W Kill and SpottswoodW Robinson III, NAACP
attorneys, carried the case to the
State Supreme Court

Son Of Lincoln U.
Professor Killed
LINCOLN UNIVERSITY. Pa.
( ANP> -Wilham C. Cox. fivcvear-oldmn of Jootah Cox; -Instructorat Lincoln university

(Pa) was struck and killed
.TuiurtjM) 4iirrnoon as no pliyed
near the rtmpiu Mi> U said to
h*v»» run down an embankment
near the school onto highway No.
I whifp he was hit by the rear
fender of a passing auto
The death car was driven by

Mr. and Mr*. J O. Snyder, who
were just beginning their vara*
tioo. They were going to SkylineDrive. Va. After the tragedy,
they returned home to Malvern, a
nearby borough

Y NEEDS DITO i
[Alty
t, uao our "Panauokrod"
n, for twi uui, for jrour

fa, Prutt CcJm, Pood Coko. II
LH Ua tan* You TW

hen bakery j
trn.ic. jjj
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DAT^V
MplUl mppUoi for vommun.
available on spot notict at- *»x
* NaUoruU Foundation tor Inpointaare atrategicallv localffnmntry alUwMi (lei ay.FV-r
During thui year'* devesta*.mndeUun>a lending a ateedy

inga), fot pack machine*, a#*idother hoapital 'eupphea info
ate*. ThU aervtcf ta apeentiil '*

The equipment u coetty.
u can equip aome Uttir child
mbutton today in an envelope
our local Poet Office.

ALLEN TACKLES
A. A T. AfiOES
HERE, SEPT. 24
The Allen Urnvenalty Yallow

aeiun here Saturday night. Sept
M agamai the atrong Aggie* tie
m ot A ud T College of
Orieneborow N.C.

It wll bo the first Urn* the two
trsnw have mot sod llao tho tint
-time lha YoUowJackets havo piayoda atibt nmt oo tbotr Mom
(Md, The lighta wn« bsotollH
during tho mrmmt and Proatdont
Sam uol R Hlggtna of Alloa Mid
Monday that tnor« than l.tft additionalgrandatand aaata had
ham prov^dad for iha affair

aayiag muck about the roar's
proapoct*. aascb> from tha uaual
gloomy picture coachaa draw oach
September But Alloa backers
predict ho wil^ pull wrap* off a
aplendid turn that night, phchad
from among mora than N bright
pruapocta

mourn mat
keep jethaoe
NEW YORK . (AMP) Did

Branch Rjckoy uy that Sam Jetty
r«o would bo Brooklyn's loft
fioidor nrat year in private conversationto some, of his friends
SaMH^il.. « .>- -

»! wmw- ( a vary
fancy price, Jethroe la making a
terrific reputation in the InternationalLaaguw. being 6ne~o/ the
three men from hia taam to make
the league'* all-taar-team

It had beau reported that Mr.
Rickey wanted a rotgile hundred

FOOTBA
Don't Minn Seeing /
Allen's First Game!

Alle
4

A. 6

1 . :

IMi U Wdit: Albert Wa

I HURST

LSaturday
l^N Extn 8

Pigskin
RIO TIME OUDDMB 11

Sta>» lauro football kgjU start-j
ed out with lop playing thia year, ( ti
Jo* IVrry of the 8*fl Franclaeu *

49rr», Oorge Tali* forro of iht *
Lw Angrltt Don, and Fred '

(C«t»oniMll) Cooper of the Rich- r

mond Rrbdt head the list of then a

proving themselves valuable to <theneluba. V*

Injured in training and expectedto be out five weeha. Perry
recovered sooner than expected. <
He waa the leading ground gainer f
tor,both teema m he led the *
tiers to a U to f~victory over the
-Chicago Hornate in Jen Xreaiaco. «
Sob Mike played guardv for the
tiers Paul Petteieeu played a '
food game on defrnae for the
Hornet*. . 1

Codling into the game in jhe J
third quarter afkt ttia ftSfcl I
had bceu injured. Ttlkknii J
parked hla team to four touch- \
downs aa the Dona overwhelmed !
\nr Bliumon COttS « to 17. lie t

gained 7f yard* In nvm trlaa, >
and totMd two touchdown pu- I
mi Al*> m the Dona' Umu| was
John Brown at cantor *nd Boo j
Whaley at guard. I
Cooper led bla team in Its tint 1

exhibition game of the season t
to a H-0 victory ovoc tho
blUc CHy Beds. Ho gained 110
yard* in aix carriioa and ran 40 j
yards in punt returns Ha scored <
s touchdown on i N yard dash. ,
"the Idftgast run of itto gains. A i
crowd of 1.000 fans, a largo par- <
rentage Negro, saw the Rebels ,
feature a Negro player tor tho 1
first time - I
Marion Motley and the ClevelandBrown i were 'stopped tor (three quarters by tho Buffalo |

Bills, but finally rallied in tho (
fourth quarter to gain a U-M tie, I,
Ed Conwell did not play with the
Bills n this gam*. Bill Wllhs and (Horace Olllom saw action with ,

grand for the colored spisdMor '

"who "wTIT certainlythrill big lea- 1

guet^ with his fancy footwork. If '
1 Rickey holds on to him.he Wit! 1

draw more than thai ip box of- *

fice as has Jackie |to£tnaon and
Rnv.* ~* '

/ ««M WlWt |UVU
would a half million buck* for
Nrwrombf hove done Men pen-
nant race- where the b|g fellow I
haa-'reeled off 18 wlna and leeda
the league in Urikeouu. Mr. Kick- I
ry muat-be spoofing again/ He's t
clever tfet way.

mm.foi
tlien's First Game of
Jnder Lights!

n, Univei
(Yellow Jackets^
'

vs

I T. Col]
(Aggies) >

Greensboro, N. C.

m*ag || HQPwHHMHi

y«. Kohrrt Robert***. AH. C*rt.

ALUMNI f
Kick Off 8:M P. M.

'« ". f:.
.

-.1 .' '.

mU AiM To AcciMMdaU Til
' ""i

'VIff. ? /"
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Huddle
pr Brown*, -IBB
The Detroit Laons Ml their

Rree"Xi*i.v. pluym out of-that
amf u they lo#t to the champion
'luUdolpTua Eaglea in an exhi>iUt»ngame in New Orleans. Ho
ruon has been given for leaving
tut Bobby Mann, and banks Mel .

irtwnwi and Wally Triplet out of
he game.I TO PLAT WHITE SCHOOLS
The Lincoln Lions under their

oarh Irving Mondsrhein. will
lay two white college* under
hair eight geme schedule Ml
easun. The Lions play AlhtgH
olkpM at Reeding. PL Sept. 99
rui Lebanon "VMtey "CotHgg et~ -tnsvill*Pi.
Lincoln opens its seeaan Sept.

4 agabut St. Paul's TeMadaal .

- " - ma kwm. rww^m

chfdulod for Ow.
lUM it Dmr; Oct. II, WgWfe
Jnion it home; Oct 11, Morgan
itate, homecomiag; «* Nov. H, ij
he Thanksgiving Day oUMto
vith Howtrd «t Tempi* itePta,
tiiladelphla.
Heywood Allen and Edward

harden a* center, and Kami
tlmea, Joseph Mitchell, Fiatls
McGee al guard. He hap one re*
urning back, Butler Taylor.

HOWARD LOADED
Unlike moil coaches, Eddie

__lacks** of Hovfard la not <M
ling those teera during the tadln- j
ng period these day*. He hat

runi seven of nine games last year
turning io the ft ill IliM JWal.

toward should have i«a heat year
mce It*.
"If we get. peal the first three

tames,*' Coach Jackson said, "wt
nay end up with a team at atcagg
it we had at the ead of Mat
teaaon."
In his. starting lineup fsdaoa

ran field''a proud list of vetoaagaI'harlesGaines tad Hillary
Thompson ! at ends, hulking
Llaronce Oilki and BUI Brown.
Kith ssnlurs at tackle, Lean Kill
u>d Otto Jordon at guard, and

Thompson holding down oantar
on the line. ; j

In the backfteld. Chuck lowreportingin the peak of coadttton,
» sharp passer,- at quartsrbadk; *

Vlrg Anderson-and Am AhtoR
laat mr't rMiil.m m* *Si W

utd Bob IClaton, l«c<p*v tfO
podnd h60kt. at Tullbadi.'
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